
Cot tig; Grove It--

Leader, Nov. 0.
Mr Nelsoo ia a rusher Id the electric

light bualuesa.
II M Watch wu down from Rose-bur-g

Saturday loosing at hit ranch
and abutting baud with i frluniJa.

Cottage Glove an Leuiatl have
thrown tbelr banner to the breeze
and will i on let their light, alone
night as well at day.

J IJotiea la ercctln tho fine. land
moat elaborate constructed rcsidem in
Cottage Grove ever built in this putt
01 vrcguu.

II t Hteveus and Mis Edith
Sweeney were uniUd In the holy bond
or matrimony ai ine reiunce or J A
lienson, Leinati, Wednesday

. evening
n 1 0il- - t I Ij.ov. o, iroo.uy iiuur James Hummer,

The Eagle Hose Cow puny la id their
annual election or omcera Tuesday
evening wnn me following result:
Chief, A D Lincoln: asaistaul chief, A
kelson; toreman, J a Medley: tint aa
sisttnt foreman, W W Tail, second
atalatant foreman, t II Burkbr Idor.

J I Jonea ia morlng hia saw mill and
will locate it about Ave miles east of
the Itedford bridge. He ia pushing
me wora ana expects to liuve Ins
mill ready far cutting lumber in six
weeks, lie Will build a tliime from
the mill to the railroad and flume the
lumber and railroad tiea to the road.
The railroad will put in a switch. The
timber tributary to the mill la the
fluent in the state and the supply
almoat unlimited. Thia Is the best
locatlou ou theti P railroad for location
a aaw mill and the 8 1' com jib ny will
taxean immense amount or lumber,
long timber and tiea.

Sew Kind of t'Uh Story.

Eugene flail liars will plea read the
following rrom me Newport rsewa:

K M Fish. Joe Price. Mort Abliey.
Frank Priest, Gus Usbbidge and Chan
Lancaster, who returned to town last
Saturday iroiu a 10 clay' hunting and
finning trip in the Silelz river country,
with Wintered hands and sunburned
noses, tell an a w fluti atory: "Ah
they were quietly puddling down the
river cows were noticed ataiiciingtu
the water close to shore. Aa their
boat came up to them a queer looking
varmint wan obaerved aucklng one or
the cows. When they had recovered
fron their astonishment, a gall-hoo- k

was slipped in the water and what
a 20 pound salmon wasfirovedtobe body of the tin l waa

awelled out to an abnormal size and
upon being opened was found to con-tai-

a four-poun- cheese lu flue con-

dition." We give the story just aa it
waa told to ua by Mr Fish, and aa the
real of the iiiciniicrs nt the party have
heretofore borne exemplary character,
we have no rea-n- to louht the truth
of it. By the killing of thin Huh u
great mystery has been solved In this
section. The creamery cloned dow n a
few weeks pr vious owitig to n scarcity
of milk, and the oldest itihehiiuiits
were unable to explain In' there
should be a diminution in the supply
of lacteal fluid. Now the thing is
clear aa mud.

Colouist From Nebraska.

A colony of people from Nebraska
arrived In The Dalles Wednesday
morning by the O K k N. There ware
41 families. The colony left Wood
Lake, Cherry county, Neb, hint Fri-

day, and the first atop of any conse-
quence made on the journey waa the
one at The Dalles. The names of the
heads of the families are August Flash-ma-

August May, Samuel Beberaia
and William Teases. The car, which
la one from the Great Northern rail-

road, will remain at The Dulles Ave
daya In order to give the purty plenty
of lime to look over the country. Be
fore determining to settle there, the
colonials will come to Portland and
take a look at the Willamette valley.
The nartv reports the condition of
things In Nebraska aa deplorable, and
that many families in Cherry county
were leaving or making preparations
to leave. The drought Had been so
excessive and eo long coutluued that
the Inhabitants were eager to get
away.

A $10,000 Laud Kale.

The first land sold for many a year
to any pet son outside of the family
off of the verv lame landed estate
of the late Greenberry Smith, In
Benton county, changed hands on
last Wednesday. The purchaser
ws John Rickard, and the tract
he acquires la off of the old home
place of Greenberry Smith, five mlUa
souin or corvallis. ine lann nee on
the west side of the road, and waa sold
by Ned Smith. The tract contalua
610 acres, and the price received
waa $20 per acre. The piece Jolna on
the south of a 500 acre tract owned for
many yearn by Mr Kickard. Ned
Smith atlll owns 650 acres of
land adjoining, but his house.barn and
improvements went with the tract dis-

posed of. The Corvallis Tlmea says
toot the acquisition makes John Kick-
ard about the largest landowner In the
county. The original estate of Green-
berry Smith contained acreaof
land in Beuton eouuty.

Those Claims. The tax claim,
against the OC&E have been argued
at Corvallis before the referee. In
reference to other claims the Gazette
aays: During the afternoon Attorns)
Wallia Noah, at the request of Col T E
Hogg, withdrew the latter's claim for
additional compensation amounting
to 17,000 for aervicea performed a re-

ceiver subsequent to the report of
Referee WhalW. In withdrawing
the claim Mr Naab stated that he
hoped the beneflta would accrue to tho
labor claims.

Corvallis Times: The total enroll-

ment at the O A C has reached the
hitherto unprecedented figurea otSiH.
For the flrat time iu ita history the
girle' dormitory la taxed to ita full ca-

pacity to accommodate young lady
etudenta from abroad. The highest
enrollment bhherto lu the college waa

265.

Card of Thanks.

Mra E WeldemaQ and family desire
to extend their sincere thanka to those
kind frienda who assisted them and
comforted them ao much during their
receut bereavement.

Born. Near thla cny, November
10, 1895, to the wife of Win Sanders, a
daughter.

A Utile g:i i i5UrB. , ,0 ),

Ma1bel. Of . Nov 8. UK.On Wednesday the Sid of October,elm. th four year o,d daughter of
1 J M and Julia Hug Ui,J granddaughter of Uncle Tin. and Aunt Celiawe. terribly burned and .fed ou ti,ealt. Her motiier wa. ut work a shortdistance from the house, mid he childwith her, when shv complained f g

cold, her tool her told her to go inand warm and lie careful aboutthe tire, aim u,l n ,ii,, ......
went Into the hou'e. In rtlime the mother heard her scream
and running towaid the hou.o
met ln-- r near the spring, her clothes all
ablaze In front and the Hume covering
her face. The mother caught her amiput her lit the spring, putting out Hie
lire ami getting her hand badly bum-e- d

in so doing. Thochild's father was
in Crook county and started home theday of the accident, arriving home th
day of the accident, arriving home on
Saturday evening. Tic-- buried two
little buys In Crook county recently
and thia la the third child in a aboi'l
time, leaving them thre. little girls.

Uncle Tin. and Aunt Celiu have
gone t Crawfordsville again to reside
with their son, V C lligg, wine wife
died a year ago last June. They have
had his children with them since their
mother's death. Their son, T J M
Kiggs, la on their place.

' Tlie flop Industry.

Barlow Three Sisters.
1 here does not aeem to he anything

'tew In the hop situation. Gro.vers
ara ve-- anxious to sell and are run
nliig after the dealers, animrcml v
thinking the dealers should buy tl eir
hope w bether or not they have orders
fur that special kind.

The only sale we have heard of w n
the G A Cone lot of !',! bales to G
Mueckeat 61c.

Reports from New York, Enitlnnd
and Germany indicate that brewers
are taking advantage ot the situation
and only buying aa needed.

There seems to be plenty of '!I3 and
'IH hops still in the hauda of dehlers,
and will, tho surplus of 'Uo added will
maKoa more deplorable condition In
'DO If such a thing la ptwsible. Hon
growers who have not the money to
carry them over for a few years are
sure to go brtke If they continue in the
nusiuesa.

Hops in England.

London, Oct. 23, lstij.
Our market continues in about the

same quiet elate, the choice grow ths
are pretty much all sold. The samples
received here iron, the i'acitio coaal no
not come so good H9 exccted. (Some
of I he ix'sl samples come from Oregon;
these are already being inquired after
by our merchants, and I have uodoubt
they will sell freely at a good price.

11108 UH1IOKNE.

Horse Kaccs.

Uuj Ouaru, November 9.

A fair attendance Visited the Slew- -

art track this afternoon to witness the
horse races.

In the nurse race, three-eighth- s of a
mile, free for all, Black Prince, Bo la
Hornet and lilack Alder contested.
Alder won, Prince second. Time 37.

Iu the 600 yant match race between
Lady Jaueaud Jack Froct, the latter
wou.

A Token ok Ahi'Hkiiation. To
day 'a Oiegonluii: Mr Giover B Simp
sou, one of Oregon's native sons, a
resident of I'orllaud for many years,
and now superintendent of the Mis-

souri division of Wells, Fargo & Co, ia
the recipient of a tea Imonial or regard
front hia employers. Following out
the custom of the company, w hich
eqiiulizca by some suitable memento
auy exceptional display ol devotion to
It, ulrMinpson naa receive., iron, in r
John J Valentine, president of the
company, a handsome gold watch,
chaiu and locket. On the case of the
waU-- ia ineeribed, "U rover B Simp-
son. For zeal, skill and success lu the
'Hardin case,' 1SU2-5- . Wells, Fargo i
Company." Mr Simpson not only
captured Hardin, a mes-eng- cr of the
Adams Expresa Company, who hud
stolen JSo.OOll from Wells, Fargo & Co,
but also compelled the Adams com-

pany to make good the loss. Tho con-

duct of Mr Simpson was regnded aa an
example of true devotion to the emu-pany- 'a

interests, and haa met with a
auhstantial acknowledgment. In ad-

dition to the h'liidsome memento,
President Valentine also ac'drcaned an
olllclal letter to Superintendent Simp-so-

at St Louia, recognizing In flttlng
words the services performed and ex-

tending the good w ishes of the com-

pany to him.

Co.mi.no To Euoenk. Dayton, Ohio,
Teleecoe: ltev G D Needy, of Huyelt,
Maryland, who Is now under appoint-
ment by the board of missions to Eu-

gene, Oregon, called at the Telescope
oftlee laat week. He Is an alumnus of
Otterhein University, of the class of

'04, and Is well qualified to do good
work as the pasioi of the Eugene con-

gregation, lie haa gone East to pay a

hmt visit to friends, and will then
leave for hia new neiu, wnere we wuu
him abundant aucceaa.

A Sevekk Acciukst.-- A seven year
old sou if Mra Ollie Lang, of Lea..urg,
waa thrown trout a horse ai inui iiau
yesterday, and the little fellow'a leit
arm wa fractured alsv and below

the elbow oint anil ine eioow j.nin
was dislocated. The aim wHl be

aaved. but It will always remain atllt.
Ura L W tsrown anu u r jiussc--

called into the ciihe.

nr. a Iviiii'EMIiKNT. A hols)'
Thoa Carroll by name, called ou Mra J
Thelmer for ureama-- i mis ihii.i..h
Mild things oiun i go ueim
him became insulting, ne was

...
15 daya In the city pnsou u

palna.

r',.ivn Fast. EC Smith haa had
by actual count 2oO calls lor one acueie
w hich waa advertised in tiie Guaud
i...t i -.- L- In each instance he waa

able to aupply the article, and succeed-e- d

thereby lu gelling rid of go-- a

which had been in Lie store 6r three
'

yeara.

Marbied. In Lakeview, Oregon,
on We.lnes.lay, N-- v 6. 1SW, at the
.eshleo e f l l A Mo) era, Mr
( harl.s Williams and Mrs hannie
Pierson, both of Silver Lake, Oregon,

Kv Meyera ofllcialing. Mr Williums
formerly reeided iu thia county.

A KtV.VL OF SAWKIW.

A I'iliceu or Albany Who Inn ,ift
Over Half a Ton Willi One

j Hand.
j Albany Hundreds of p.o-pi- e

every d,,y perhapa m.-e- t a quiet,
uiiaasiltuiiig i.tisluess man of Albauv,
without atispectiug that In strength he
is a rival of San-low- . Tuls is no other
than Mr AC Chri.teus.Mi, the gentle-
manly manager of the Mitchell, Lewis

;&Stavr Implement Co. He Is hot
large, being about five feel nine, Hint
weighing about llW kiuiuIs, and has a
ruddy complexion, Imiicaling perfect
health. He call lilt 100 pounds iu

.one hand, and can shoulder at) pound,
.'0.f.u. .ll- - I ...11 .. i.i .i. .. . ,' .. ........ i .iim.-i- mil viineu w. iiii i.i'V
pounds

Olten, to convince hi. friends thai he
is not romancing, lie has placed two
men, weighing 1M0 pounds ea.-h- . on a
chair and grasping it bv Un-
rounds hi one hand, lilt both men bod-
ily iu mid air. He had great strength
when a boy and practiced lining heavy
weights until now be can lift almost a
ton. His chest expansion Is about 71
inches. By this expansion he run read-
ily break a stout leather Ml pla.vd
alsiut his chest and can perform feals of
strength mat really rival the most
famous strong man. !le is not huant-fu- l

of hia strength and has never
given auy exhibition of the wonderful
power, except to a few friends w Iicm
the subject happ-ne- d to Ik talk.d
about, lie la a very peaceable man,
never, he says, having had a tight iu
his life but once when a boy, and It
Is needless to aay he didn't get licked,
He attends quietly to his at.
parent ly unmindful of the fact that
there are few, If any, ltongvr men
than he In the world.

Sociable (fathering.

Coburg, Nov. in. isiO.
Editor Gcakd. The tlrst Billable

gathering of the season waa held at
tin parloraof Mr and Mra K P Cole
man laat Satur.lHV evening in honor
of Mr and Mra Win See, who have
sold their grocery business here and
will leave iu a few daya for the Sound
country. Mr See and wife are estima-
ble people, and we all wish Ihem suc
cess Our Iihs will le the gain of some
other locality. Those present were
.Mr stid .Mrs Win Pee, Mr ami Mrs U
H Mi rch, Mr and Mrs John Macy.
Mr and Mrs ('-o- Hobcrtson, Mraiid
Mra Jaaier Wilkina, Mr and Mra T
Vamluyn, Mr and Mra Amoa Wilkius,
Misa Bell Coleman, Miss Lottie Hen-
derson, Mr Win and Mr K J
W'llloughby. A numler of others
were invited but could not attend.
Whist was indulged in for a couple of
hours, O 11 Murch ladng the champ-
ion player. After whist an elegaat
lunch was served bv the hostess. Mrs
Coleman'a lunches are always most
excellent. After lunch the lemon
squeeze was the order, having guessed
luo lust 03 more seeds than the lemon
contained, Mra Murch waa unami- -

moiisly declared the champion guesser,
"iHMibv," Mr T Vandtiyn securing
the first prize by gnessiug within one
of the actual number. Our Tom has
been there before. In every resja'ct
the evening was most cnjoyai.ie.

AG l' 1ST.

Harried or (lie Big Bridge.

Sunday morning's Albany Herald:
"At 0 o'clock last evening the mar-
riage o; W 1) G.Midale of Coburg and
.Mis Km ma Young of lorvallls, wan
announced to take place at the Si
Charles hotel. The bride and gnsnu
had appeared, their friends ami guests
were in waiting and Hev W V .Mo--

Gee, pastor of the Cuiula-rlau- Tres--

livteriau church, waa auoui to
the ceremony when he noticed that
the license was Issued from Benton
county. Of course they could not be
married lu Linn, so the wedding parly
simply proceeded to walk over the
big bridge across the Willamett" and
there on the north end 'twlxt heaven
and Benton county soil the happy
oounlo were united In marriage. Mr
Goodale ia a friend and former pupil of
MrMcGee. May he couple have a
long and happy life."

The l.anpt couple win mane ineir
home iu Coburg. Tho GrAKUextcnds
congratulations.

Card of Tliuukn.

Mra J U Green and family desire to
extend their thanka to the kind
friends and neighbors who
them and comforted thorn In the last
sickness and death of their beloved
husband and father.

-... m.. 'I'l M M W.oirnm Is.mill mi.- -' - -
now receiver for an embarrassed busi- -

lies linn at Eureka, l.alltornui. ne
i.a i.-- un an etiirHoe.l for several
montlia, and la accompaiiled at Eure-

ka bv hia wife. Hia position as re-

ceiver of a one million dol ar aaw mill
nront rtv faded away with the last
election, when the sherlll over him
waa succeeded ty a aucccssor in oiuee.

Williani Bvle of Jacksonvillo, is

driving 150 head of fat hogs through
osophine county to Happy amp,

Cal., a distance of 100 miles, which lie
exm-ct- to cover In 13d i;,s. Six men
and two wagons loaded with grain
follow to feed the awlne on the
mad. When hogs grow too road- -

worn to travel with the rest. Mr uynee
i. ii, am lulu MHiroii anl sells

them at t lie nearest point where pork
ia In demand. Six cents Is w hat he
obtains for them at Happy Camp.

Florence Went: Danied Kern'a hit-u- .i

ii i.iitiiiiv ii n eiigiuea aa a motr
iKiwer for vehicles. Four horse Hwer
engines are to propel at a cost not ex-

ceeding J cent per nil'' and will con- -

am nta ittBtJIil I ne. electric simtk. They
ukIltIi tint 110 nouiula, are noiseless
and may ! attached to any buggy or

si.vurul srn under construe--

Hon arid orders are Just pouring iu
says Mr Kern.

A gtory ia told in Butte, Mon., j

of a 13 yenr-ol- girl named Alice

Jackson, who lives on her un.er a

..,,.! 17 mica south ol Butte.'
She was out on horseback in the
moutitiiiiiH, unarmed and accom-- j

panicd only by a dog. She came
across a large black b;ar and head- - j

eJ it towards home With the
help of the dog she niunngcl to,

keep it going in the right direction
until she reached tli- - cillle corral,

wh'Te her brother . liin' up and

alot and killed the U-ar-. Jt
weighed COO poumle. I

MONDAY NOVEMP.EU 0.

Drew Grifiln Is at Cieswell.
Attorney Bilv.-- Isnt Salem.
Misa Mario Ware is able now t it

up.
t'oiiimU-.loi- r i:il I', ikins Ik in the

city.
DrJS Dale wei.t to l!tvwnvi!!o

yesterday.
Little Zeila Zeiglor is now much

improved.
'

P C Nolaud, of Creswi-ll- , win. in Eu-
gene today.

Attorney Geo B Donis went to S t
lein today.

Attorney Finn I; Skipw.ulh has onc
to L. baiiou.

j WLBrislow, of l'hiis!.nt Hill, was
in town today.

i The fiHitbi.ll game at Portland will
be a lively one.

The Orogouian has quite a foot ball
article today.

About lit) CollpIrS attended the club
dance Sulur.Uy evening,

j SI! Friemlfe Is loading a car of
wheat for Sail Francisco.

of the State Kiucaid re
lumed to Salem today.

Prof McElroy and family ivturned
from Salem yister.lay.

Mra Mary Shellon has returned
from a visit to Portland.

Mra Dr llilliuglou arrived home
from San Francisco.

The Misses Kearney, of It.nobiirg,
are visiting relatives in this city.

(J'lite a shower of rain Sa'unlav
night, but it has oil ag liu.

Mr ami Mrs Hen Lurch, of Collage
Grove, visited lu Eugene yesierday.

Attorneys II I) Norton ami E It
Sklpworth visited Junction City to-

day.
Samuel Swift returned to Portland

today after a visit will relatives in tills
city.

The Barbre va Goodale case will 1

argued iu the supreme court at Salem
tomorrow.

Hev W E Copeland, of Siih in, d- -
diesM-- assembly at I lie I'nivei-sit-

this morning.
It is rumored that the council will

discuss the changing of locutions of arc
lights thia evening.

The two overland trains passed here
Sunday morning, the south hound
train being an hour lute.

Judge J C Fullertou pnse. through
from Koeutirg today to Corvallis to
o'ii circuit court for Iteutoii county.

E Schwarz-ichll- d of the Eileen
Book store has all Important announce
ment iu to.lavs (il'Alin No his ad
In anotlior column.

E M Corhus, G It Chrisinaii and
Attorney Woodcock went to Soulli
Douglas county yesterday morning to
iusjiect some mines In that section.

Misa Emma Withers of this city ami
Miss Pearl Corn, students of the
Drain Normal school, fell from a high
walk a few nights ago anil were both
painfully injured.

Mra II FHotlonbeck went to Albany
today and tomorrow night, aistod by
Miss Eslellit CoinstocU, of Portland
and Eva Simpson of Albany, will render
a musical entertainment, the people
of Albany cm rest assured thai lliey
w ill be highly entertained.

A car load of Hue timothy buy was
shipped to Portland from Albany Sat-

urday. Six .lo.lars not wna received
for It according to the Information
given the Democrat.

Slate Senator Vauderburg, of Cona,
Curry and Josephine, Is East mi a six
mouths' visit. He is due at Washing-
ton tomorrow as a . I. legale to the gen
eral iisscmhly of t ic Kulgh'sof Labor.

A man was wen u few days ago
riding ou a bicycle from Puitlau.l Into
l he country with a cnlllsi si nip pel to
the bicycle. A new use for the ma
chine, and certainly lalln-- of a sh.'c
Hal one.

Murshfleld hoodlums can led away
so much lunilier, nails ami tools fion.
the new school house that a night-watchma-

has been lilied at popular
prices to keep them Iroin taking oil
the building.

The funeral of the late J U Green,
yesterday afternoon was largely at
(ended. 1 he services in iut cnurcii
were conducted by Itcvs Boardmaii
ami Richardson, while the Mason
olllciated at the grave

Dallas Ileml.cn Last week J J
Williams cut Down the big oak tree ill
front of hia residence and in Its heart
a foot from the a.ufacn and eight, feel
from the ground found a njiii nut,
The tree has doubled In diameter since
lie moved to Dallas 21 years ago.

A couple of main Chinese pheasatis
were aliiped by express today to
Riverside, Cal., with the complimenia
of Mrs. J. M. Keeney.of Jas r. 1 hey
are a present to Mrs. Emma Kales and
nor daughter, Mrs. j.epii m-eu- .

J E Ebltert. Jr. is now In Butte,
Molilalia. Writing t i friends In this
eltv he states that snow It six Inches
deep lu that city. W ork la scarce and
he would not advise anyone to go
there who wishes to boiler their con-

dition in that line.
The Gardiner Mill Co is the heaviest

tax payer In Douglas county, except
tl e railroad, paying on fi,l'0. next
Marks it Wallenl.urg W0.7IW; n Mam- -

illon t.lo.IOo; Sol Ahral.an. WJ,M; A
F llruwii Judge J C rullcrtou
(l,2oo; W A hiiiick, E G Young
A Co il.ouo.

"Don't mail your loiter or valuable
package without having your add res
printed upon the upper left baud coi-

ner," Is a notice that the llrst assistant
postmaster general has bad posted In
all the Htolllit a. We have -- uvelos-a
and we do llrst ulns. printing, and you
would do well to cull and get our
prices.

Itev W E Cosdand, of Hal.-m- , of
the Unitarian faith, ais.ke on "Heveil
Iteasona Why a Unitarian Church
Should be Established In this Cilv," t

ii- Mount's hall lu a fair audience lust
evening The geiitli-mii- Is a reason-abl- e

and foreible ssaki-r- , and
edthefi.ilh of his detiomiiiMlion III a
. Icar uu.i concise maiiiier. j

A terrible fad bus struck the East. It
is spu-adin- like wildllre. It Is noth- -

iug less thai, the wearing of n gold
suiely pin o Hie lupel nf ones is at
Even I lie Duke of Mnrllsirough Wore
one w lu ll limnied. A f years ago a
young man or woman would blush at
tbesightof one; but low well, thlaj
I.S a funny world.

10KKKNS SYSTEM IX ILLINOIS.

I ho Torrotis land lull ins been
curried by n tnnjority in Chicago
.f il Cook county of 77,-."-

7. The
vote in the city for it was 7."). HI'.',
and against only I.SS7. i'he
country towns were fully ua strong
for the iiio.ifiire.

Louis A. Sehergi r, of the real
est ilc board ootiiiiiissiou, which
was charge! with tho cuinpaign fur
the enactment of the law and Us
Mihmi-sio- n to the people, was en-

thusiastic: over the victory. lie
s..id: "It was the greatest light the

' board ever made ami we think it
has accomplished u result which

'will he of the greatest lie in (it to
, the whole country. In illect thia
law puts reality in the category of

j quick ass-et- where it has Urn an
exccodnigly poor asset in the past.
The new law docs awuy with all

j examinations ol titles, and as a
consequence, brokerage will full
considerably. Thus tho borrower
will I m tienelitcd in a large ineas-tir- e

ami the poor man who ia com-
pel to mortgage hia property
will derive the largest possible cash
loan instead of having to fritbr
away a great deal of it in fee and
commissions.

"Another bout-li- t of it ia that an
indemnity fund is created out of
one-tent- h of one per cent on the
value of property certified for the
first time. This fund ia held for the
protection of innocent persons who
sutler loss under tho operation of
the law. In Austria during 15
year-- , 1,000,000 wns collected in
such indemnity fund, and not a
single assault on it was successful.
The right to tho benefit ot audi a
fund, of course, ia nettled in the
courts. Thia law ia in operation
in some foreign countries and in
every ciuo where tried it has proved
satisfactory to the people."

lit. till', IN Hl'llltKK b'OOIM.

Thfl rublwr industry ia keeping
pace, with tho iron, cotton and
woolen industries. Last year's
product of rubber boots and tdiocs
iu the United Stales amounted to
flO.OOO.OOO and thia year's will be
still larger, Our factories have
orders enough ahead to keep them
busy tho rest of the year.

Thia business has r.carlv doubled
in Ion years. The' crude rubber
used by tho manufactures ia im-

ported, and the increase in their
business could bo pretty accurately
figured out from imports alone.

Practically all the rubber goods
used iu the United States are man-
ufactured here. Our total imports
this year up t September 1st were
valued at f'Joo.000 only, a slight
inoieaso as compared with last
year's for the snino period. The re-

turns lor August the last mouth
reported, show a decrease from
fr.W.OOO to 2M.0G0. On the other
hand our exports of rubber goods
are increasing. Iu August tho

waa from 1 to 1 "(,-00-

or miiro than '20 per cent.
Woexpirled morn than live times
as much as wo imported. The
proportion for the eight months waa
almost as groat, our exports ex-

ceeding if 1,000,000.

TDK GhNKKAl. VERDICT.

RoKcburg Review: A loading
business man ol Roscburg wiid to
a Ri view representative that hia
firm had resolved to adverliso ex-

clusively in the newspapers in tho
future. "Wo have spent a great
deal of money ou various schemes,
and it heciu like throwing money
away," said he. ''But we know
that newspaper advertising pays
becauHO we hear from our news-

paper mis from every part of the
country." Thus it is that every
observing and successful business
man do lares in favor of thu newt
paper aa an adver'.i ing medium.
It is u waste of money to use curds,
posters, and the r.i. uerouB schemes
that are being constantly worked
by fakirs.

The lust Klamath Star had the
following ominous appeal to its
subscribers: "It is the oiistoni of
uewspnper men that after many
timely warnings to delinquent sub-

scribers ami receiving no rcsMiise
from tin tn whatever, to blacklist
them. I hud thought of refraining
from this but after looking over
in v :st and seeing so many who I

know could pay if they would, or ut
least call en me and have settle-
ment, I uiii in a manner forced to
blacklist them. Now if you don't
want to sou your name published
with the amount you owe for
subscription, I will give you ono
up.re fhiince. I will give you all
ample lime to settle, before publish-
ing your nu.ni-a- . Remember that
thia is my last suppliculion."

Miss L II Law, of Providence,
has invented a women's pocket in
heavy linen and chamois, which is
wurm nnd wab r proof and will
iioilhi-- r tear nor spill it- - contents.
It ia a capital idui, but will women
use it?

Rose Ilartwi.-- Thi.rpo wrota
"Curfew Must Not Ring Totiignt"
when hlie w is only HI yeara of age,
or before she was old enough to
know belter.

The San Francisco Kx iiniucr saya
there i one curious fact respecting
tin- - animal creation w itli w hi. h
nne will never become i.ciminicd
if ho depend on his text book for
information. It is this: No liv-

ing representative of the animal
kingdom has more than live toes,
digits or claws to each loot, hand
or limb. Tho horse ia the type of
one toed creation, tho camel of the
two toed, the rliinoccrous of the
throe-toed- , and the hippopotamus
of the four-toe- d animal life. The
elephant and hundreds of other
animals belonging to the d fTorent
orders belong to the great flve
food trilio.

Republic: liridgcr Lake, in
Northwest Wyoming, has a queer
characteristic, and ono which can-
not ho claimed for any other body
of water in America, as fur r we
have h"on informed. It bus this
peculiarity: It discharges its
waters into Itolli the RaciHc Ocean
ami tho Gulf of Mexico. During
the aveiagn seasons tho waters of
Rridger Lake How out through a
small river which is a tributary to
the Yellowstone, and tho waters
thus discharged finally reaches the
Gulf by way of tho Missouri and
Mississippi river. During rainy
seasons the of tho lake be-

comes so high that tho waters
empty through another opening
also. Tho waters which are dis-

charged through this second chusm
flow into the Snake river, and
thenco to tho Pacific Ocean through
thu Columbia.

There is a colony of four hundred
tramps on the sand dunes on Sixth
avenue iu San Francisco, who have
Ix-e- l'ving there for several years.
Recently they hud an addition to
their number iu Ivan lioblovitch,
a Russian who (lies the flag of his
country over his tent. The rest ol
tho colony objected to this, and
threatened the Russian with punish
iiiont if ho did not draw down tho
emblem of the czar; but ho refused to
do so. Tho pol.ee have been ap-
pealed to, to compel tho removal of
tho obnoxious banner, and the
patriotic hobos threatened to com-

mence war on tho Russian contin-
gent if tho proper steps aro not
taken at once.

Portland must have gone back
to frontier days according to the
following: Numerous black eyes givo
evidence of a lively free for all fight
which occurcd a few nights ago in
tho Richardson hall in lower Al-

bum. A party was given in tho
Richardson bull, which was largely
attended by young people from Al-

bum. During tho evening, a lot
of young fellows came over from
tho Wist Side, and it was not very
long lieforo the two elements be-

en mo very aggressive towards each
other the East and the West
Sidcrs. It did not take very long
to precipitate a frte fight with the
West Hdo gang. It wus very livo-l- y

for a while. A dozen or more
were slugging each other in the
dunco hull amidst tho wildest con-
fusion. There was considerable
excitement, us everybody who did
not wish to get involved in the row
tried to either g t out side or out of
reach. A young man who was
present said bo tried to get out of
the surging crowd by climbing on
a bench, but presently the bench
was turned over, and he found him-

self in the thickest of the row. He
then sailed in and hit the head of
every West-Side- r be could rea-'h- .

Durrani has written a sketch of
bis lifo. Here is a paragraph in it;
most people after reading it wilt
believe him besides being a mur-
derer to bo the biggest hypocrite in
existence. "Hut, after all" beany,
"this world is only a temporary
trial, to prepare us for another
and belter world. This existence
consists of only a few troubles and
painful years at best, but there we
will enjoy eternal happiness in
company w ith the angels of Clod.
We have the assurance of the holy
Scriptures that riches and prosper-
ity here are imjMdimrnts to hap-

piness hereafter. Tho beggar Laza-

rus is shown to us in the uiidst of
everlasting bliss, while tho rich
man Dives, who had supported
him for year by crumbs from his
table, and wore clothed in purple
and fine linen, is represented to us
burirng in everlasting hell. Anoth-
er thing we might romemU'r is
that it ia loss diflioulty tor a camel
to puH through the eye of a
needle than f.r a rich man to enter
thu kingdom nf heaven; so we may
therefore, I think, rejoice in our
dillioulties mid iiifliiiiuoa, fur we
are tol l that 'tho-- e whom the Lord
lovcth lie chariteneth,' and, (hero
lore, we can smi that the more
wretched we are here iisin ihia
earth in the love and trust in our
Lord, the more assured we are of
the delights of an everlasting
h'.'avcn.


